
DIRECTORY
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ilRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Mete). Any Imstness Inn can hare three Unas

in, In (his column nailer appropriate hMdiui
ith rtp hi ti.lii per month or eupervser
ajatile quarterly id edrsnie.

Hardware, T" War.
A. IIAU,r:Y-tlerlntvee,Tln- and

Hard-a- r.

Oaiilenaml Karruere' JmplrmenM, Wire
jtoda, Uefrigi-ratois- , Vamv and Ladders.
I 'ominercial Avenue. I'uiterinjr, ami Job

(Turk done on ahortiioliie.
" (.nuiber.

.1, s.MrliAHKV-D'aleriih- sr.l and aoflluiu-jr- ,
flooring, ceiling, siding snd siirfoeed

lumber, lath mil shingles, ufliie and yard
.irner Twentieth itreel and Wsahingtonim'nue- -

LANCASTER ft HICK-Dea- lers in sash,
luora, bllndi, etc.. haril and aolt lumber and
hlngles. Yaid and otllce, Coniruerelal avenue
utum lTtli street.

ttueeaswar.
I).

Uupe and ail hlndi of fancy artii'l1. tominer- -:

al avenue, corner Mb street.

rhelesrrabr ,

WILLIAM WINTER Sialb street between
''ommernlal avenue and Washington avanuc.

lotbiHS and SI ercnaat Tailoring.
.IOUN AJtTRIM-Merr.b- ant Tailor and dealer

la Ready Mada Clothing. 78 Ohio Uw,
Heal Katate Ageaclee.

M. J. HOWXKY Reel Katata Agent. Buya
ad "Ha real acute, collect rents, pari tales

lor ts, etc. Commercial avenue,
.Ninth and Teeth Streets..

'

I utumlaaloa Merebaola.
IN K LE TIH8TLEWOOI)

11 (xitton and Tobacco rectors and tiro- -
.ri..ma tlim hrmffi1 TuhluU'U WltrellOlUe.

lit 1 17 Commmcrcial Avenue.

(lAhl tU YOS- T-

i tieBcral Forwarding and Commission
r h.nl. fur Iba aala or farm. Oardcn. ur- -

flr and Palrj Produce, wohm Levee.

ip A. WUKELOCK ft U.-I- jil
Oener.il Forwarding and (oinmbalon

uuiAebM, and dealers la elTkiuda of Kruit and
..rWuw. M Ohio Levee. Consignments noliu-ite- d.

acils furnished on application,
tjua iua 1 -- ii i. . . l ,

gSOKBT BOOISTtBS

I I The kalgbtoef the above order uieet

1mJ at their lull the drt and third Monday
a each month. Commercial aTrnue, 'Jtl door

nth of mharree .atatj m.

t i j i t i i
Knight of lythlaa, uwli every Mi-

llar night at heU-pa- seven, in Odd-
fellows' UaU. Jiowa,

Chancellor Conioisnder.

ALEXAXDKR LODGE, NO He.&4, IDUepMuient uiwr oi mm-ei- -:

Iowa, mart erery Thnradav nihl. . W , t j mI iuMi in llii.1 hll m
1 areuue. twCween ttlxth and 8otnth

jail I. o. naiiOEO, n. u.
OAISO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O.T.. meet!

liaU ob tae Aral and thirl
luaaday is afary month, at half-pe-at tevan

A. Comu, t y

CAJUOLUIMK, N0.23T, A.r. A A. M.
A-- II. ,1.1 wiilar hunmuiiirftliABl ifl Ma

of. Hall, eonu-- r Uinunerciai avraua
rrrNeAd Kltith etmet, oa the aeuoud and
wvau Monoar oi eaca aoonio

F.W OF THK M'.ICI" T

PETTLS & BIRD'S,
14th AND WASHINGTON AVE,

10 tt Amber f. flui;r $1 00

10 Vt V. Orliuii " 1 00

) tti Jiio ( ofl 1 00

jS tb White .SiiRitr 1 00

4 lb Soda 2

4 Boxes Mt-lt- ''

Jttarob, per pound 0."

Bars Hoap 2"'

Coal Oil. per Kallon W

And U other kooiU v;ry chrap.
AUo, Juitt iweivwl, a :lioiw lot til I'ure

.npii-w-
, Ma-rtar- KngliMi 'ladle ftum--

ami I'li Lbiit.

Call ami tee ua.

4ew ltarbrelia.
Mr. Cieorjfe Wi", tononial arlUt, late

wltl'onrad Alba. tliR Sixth treet bar
Ih.t, baa opened a shop ot bi own on

ihlo 1 a: t wo doors above tlie Planter's
Houae. Mr. W it a flrjfx-las- s barlwr

aud a clever genUeuan. and iu hit inter'

eourite with his patroni ia alwaj atten-

tive and courteous. Ilia shop is lifted up

in floe style, aud U aeka hi old lrnls
and aciualntattc9 to xlve him a call.

27xltn.
ftixaae Aaala.

Ed. Hraxton has returneil to liis old

itanil in the Reiser building, where be is

better prepared than ever to aeeomrao-Jat- e

hia patroni and the public who

may favor him with a eall. He has gone

to conalderable expense In fitting up a

eotiple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he baa provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive

courteous treatment. t

JVoMc to all Partlea Concerned.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
having elaims ot whatever nature against
Alexander county, that they will be re

quired to make oath to the correctness ot

the same before the same will be allowed,

as provided by Section '45, ot Chapter 34,

ot the Revised Statutes ot Illinois.

Sam'l. J. Hi' mm, County Clerk.

Not. 23, 1877. m dw.
tuopt Peer Mortal, Meat

From rushing carelessly to destruction.
If you see a child playing with a fire-

brand, you take It away to prevent con-

flagration, and yet you are recklessly in-

different to tho progress which a cold, a

lever, a headache, a chill, conslipation,

etc., makes, until the slumbering fire of
chronic sickness lays you low. Take

time by the forelock, remove tliose fore-

runners of sickness, enjoy gorfd health,

and you will thank us lor calling attcu-lio- n

to and advisiug your use of the cele-

brated Home Stomach Bitters. 1M-- 1 in

no Failure Kotwi,
.Tnere is no case on record wncre Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and

Horehound has tailed to give satisfaction.

On the other hand, whenever It has been

used by our peoplPr In evere Jcolds,

coughs, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping-coug- h and consumption, they

are enthusiastic in Its praise. Containing

no opium or other dangerous drug, it

does not constipate, and Is safe to admin-

ister in all conditions of health. This Is

an Important announcement, and the suf-

fering are advised to heed it. Trial size,

10 cents; large sizes, 50 cents and One

Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which ia sure death to

worms, rieatant to take and requires no

physic. Prise 25 oents. Try it.

u . . .limn .FW1f
PITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, December 5, 177.

Local Ahort-Btop-

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Hardy Waikf.u.

A large number ol our country peo-

ple were In the city yesterday to .aei(iov-Culloi-

Ladies, Hue white kid slipper for
s'tlu by O. llaythorn & Co., at lower
prices than any where clso in the city.

A new sidewalk is being conntnictcd
on Fourteenth street, between Ohio
Levee arM Commercial avenue.

The county coiniiilseioners spent aU
most the entire day yesterday iu the v

aminatiou ot the sheriffs report.

The rain of night before lust and yes-

terday morning made tlie rouils as bad ua

ever.

.Shell oysters just received ut the
Crystal saloon. Hakuy V'lkkk.

0

Prints only 3 cents per yard, at 'J'i

Ohio Levee. Other gooJs in propor-
tion, at 03 Ohio. Levee. Sin of l!ed
Flag, 03 Ohio Levee.

Dr. Barnes, superintendent of the
Northern Illinois HoMpitul for the insane,
located at Anna, was in the oily yester-
day.

Do not stupely your baby with
Opium or Morphia mixture, but ue Dr.
Bull's Baby Sy nip which is always safe
and reliable and never disappoints. 2"

cents per bottle.

By a notice elsewhere It will be set a

that the ladles ot the M. E. church will
repeat their oyster supper to night at
flickle & ThUtiewood's warehouse.

.shell oytera just received at, the
I'rystHl saloon. Il.tKhv Wu kkii.

ll-'J-

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, l.iuu; and
Wild Cherry a pleasant medicine, and
certain remedy for Consumption, Scrofu-

la, lability, etc. Now is the lime to use
it. John C. Baker t Co., (IruggMtii,
Philadelphia.

Ladies buy your white kid slippers
oft). llaythorn ,t Co. They have the
beet and the cheapest. 7

Mr. Fields, superintendent of the
Cairo box and basket factory, has taken
leavf ot absence ami will make an ex
tended tour south.

Ackernian's special car, which
brought the Governor and daughters
into the city, is brand new and present
imoH beautiful and attractive appeal
anee.

Dad Levett, of the Illinois Central
railroad made the run from Cairo to Pn-la- kl

and return, including time to oil
round in 41 minute", a distance ol be
tween '12 and 30 miles.

A deck hand on the Future City
a little to heavily ia whisky last

flight, and tell oil the nany plank while
eudeavoriuz to gul on board, but uiflered
nothing but a t tioroult wetting.

The J. K. Hector, the first engine
built iu tlie atate ol Tennessee, came up
yesterday to take the special Irain carry-

ing Governor Cullom and party smith.

-- Ur." Ed. J'usacll, one of the finest
cocks this side of ''Cuokdom," Is in
charge of the culinary department ot the
special train carrying Ooy. Cullom.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil. Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieyesThroatand
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new life to debiliated constitutions. Plea-

sant in taste. .'. C. Baker A Co.,
(Oct. 13, 3-- Philadelphia, Pa.

Stuart J Gholson otter the celebrated

Quaker City nnlatinlried Shirt, New

York Mills Muslin, buttons and button
holes complete, lor $1.00. They have no
hesitation in saying that these goods are
sold elsewhere for $ Lot), See them,

A Clergyman's Opision. Haying
had an opportuuttv to test the excellent
qualities of Dr. Bull's cough syrup, I
hesitate not to say, It is the best remedy
I have ever used in my family. Rto.
H'tii, H. Chapman, Pastor M. E. Church,
Qeorgtitwn, D. C.

Through some inadvertance of the
printer we were made to say that Thci.
Lovett was chief clerk for the
pi Central railroad, while we intended

saying "check" elerk. Ol course the
Sun last night also had it "duel" clerk.

There in much enthusiastic talk over
tho proposed town clock that is to be

placed on the cupola of the Delta City
engine house. A suggestion has been
made to the effect that since the fourth
ward will be principally benefitted a
subscription paper be passed among her
citizens to raise the required small
amount.

Stuart X Gholson are offering great
bargains In flanels, blankets, jeans, cassi

mere!, etc. The unusual mildness ol the
season up to this date and the short time
remaining in which to dispose of heavy
goods compels us either to close them
out at a low price or carry them over an
entire year. We preler closing them out.
Do not fail to visit us before buying, as
we are determined to reduce stock it low
prices will accomplish it. It

The Centaur Liniments are the great-

est remedies ever discovered for all flesh,
bone and muscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff Joints,
etc. What the White Liniment does lor
the human family, tho Yellow Liniment
does tor horses and animals. They are
cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their effects. 11-- 1 w

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

ingredient, and la sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowel and stomach, and overcome Irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers oan rest, and children enjoy

health, wlni ilo .'t..tiiu. U 1;; harm-

less, It is certain."'' 'cedy, ami it Is

cheap. lMM3w

Prints only cent per yard, nt 03

f'hio Levco.

Mr. T. C. Graves ol lint firm ot Al-

lien, Graves X Co., arrived home last

evening from an extensive trip through
Northern Illinois aud Wisconsin, and re-

ports business prospects flattering.

Kane, an old showman, is iu
tho city lor a few days stay, previous to
taking the management el the Mary An

dersou troupe now quartered at St. Louis,

from whence they leave for the south.

Mr. Will Hawkins, formerly book-

keeper for Messrs. Galdstein & Iioaen-wate- r

has accepted a situation in the
wholesale grocery house of Messrs. Strat-

um i. Bird. Mr. Hawkins is a reliable
and competent bookkeeper ami will
doubtless give entire satisfaction.

Judge Mulkcy and D. T. Lluegar are

attending court at Shawneetown. The
most important case in which they nre
engaged is that ot Aiken, the White
county murderer, who had a case taken
to Shawneetown on chang ol venue. It
U expected that the trial ot this case will
take up a full week.

A colored deck-han- d named Leely,
while Intoxicated, lat evening walked
off the sidewalk near John Sproat's ice-

house at the corner of 12th street and
Levee, thereby breaking his arm. He

was taken on board the boat on which he
is working, and received medical atten-

tion.

Tin; ladies of the Muthodist church
deserve credit for the tate disjduyed in

the decorations of the tobacco warehouse
last evening, the occasion ot their oyster
supper. We cannot im ijrlne, all thiiurs
considered, how it could have been im-

proved upon. The ladies will give :tn

other oyster Flipper t.

Tlie ladi.'S of the M. E. fhtirch gave
their festival last night at the old tobaco
co warehouse on Commercial avenue.
Although the weather wai unfavorable
large number ol our citizens were in at-

tendance, and the receipts were quite
large. To-nig- supper will be served to
the public for A'j cents, and we hop our
citizens will patronize so worthy an ob-

ject.
Some three weeks ago a traveling

maa named W. IL Wilson, representing
a Chicago notion house, lelt Annu, Ills.,

with a wagon and team hired of a farmer
living near that place. Since that time
the firm have heard nothing fioin liiiu,
and a representative of the house In

search ot him arrived iu the city lat
evening. No cause is aligned tor hit
mysterious disappearance.

Married Day betore yesterday, nt H

o'clock p. m., at the residence cf the )

bride's parents, on Eleventh street be.

tween Waluut and Cedar streets, by

Father Zabel, Mr. Geo. U. Wichert and
Miss Kalie Foley. The marriage was
witnessed by a few select triend i of both
tho bride and groom and pa'.sed ofl very
pleasantly. Both havu the beat wisticaol
a large circle ot friends and acquaint
ances.

Some excitmeut was created among
persons, who Intended attendance on the

Cullom reception, by the receiving of a

dispatch here by one ot the railroad ol

ficials to the tficct that Ackerman's
special car would le here on the I a. in.
passenger, containing the Governor, and
would have wide gauge trucks placed
under it, in order that she might leave on

tlie 7 a. iu. Mississippi Central railroad
passenger.

Our worthy Governor and party
(consisting of Mrs, Cullom, the Misses
Ella and Carrie Cullom, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Ackerman, Mrs. Welling, Mrs.
McKinley, Mrs. Mosely and Miss Lewis)
arrived It) the city yesterday at 2:00 p. m.
via tlie Illinois Central, and were receiv
ed at the Jcpot by the lolloping receip-tio- n

committee: Capt. W. P. Halliday,
Capt. 11. W. Miller, Ilou. Johu II. Ober-l- y,

U. F. Potter, P. W. Barclay, Col. S.
Staats Taylor, Judge F. Bross, Geo.
Fisher, C. O. Patier, James Johnson, Col.
Geo, W. McKeaig, Capt. C. tt. Wood-

ward, D. L. Davis, Chas. F. Nellis, Hon.
Henry Winter, Maj. E. W. Green, Capt.
W. P. Wright. A short address ot wel

come was delivered by Col. Geo. W. g,

after which tlie party was con-

ducted to the St, Charles where they arc

now quartered.

ot All Gone Tel.
We have several thousand yaids of

choice prints in light aud dark shades-- all

ol which will be sold at 5 cents per
yard; and other goods iu proportion.
Sign of the Ued Flag, 93 Ohle Leyee.
. 7-- 21 w

Old '76 Tliuee.
G. D. Williamson's old and well-know- n

stand, 70 Ohio Levee, will hereafter be
knowu as the "Original Penny Store."
A new delivery wagon will be placed on
the road in a tew days, and goods will be
delivered In any and all parts ot the city
free ol charge. Orders lor goods may bo
given to the driver of tho wagon, and
thus save, the trouble of a trip to the
store, and they will rcccivo prompt at-

tention. Orders taken for any kind ot
game or fruit In season. All goods sold
for a price in cents instead of dollars,
Come and see us, and get your even
change to the cent. Orders by postal
card willroeeiye prompt and satisfactory
attention.

Itiiek wheat Flour, Ilulter ami I.aril.
Tint recelyed direct front Wisconsin, 25

bbls choice pure Buckwheat Flour, which
I offer to the trade low ;also,choice family
leaf lard in buckets, 13 pounds each, very
fine; also, packed aud roll butter of all
grades and all prices. To arrive Thursday
iOlb. palls of "Huston's gilt edge butter"
tor family trade; also, Geo. W. King's
cclobratod Hock river dairy and creamery
butter In 20 pound tubs, This Is a strict-
ly fine grade ot butter and hard to beat.
Call and bo convinced.

S. E. Wiuo.n.
12-- 4. 3t No. 83 Ohio Levee.

-- Notclties lol tho hullidny trade at
I'lu.ut .1 Gliolsou't. It

BUTTKii !

FAMILIES AND THE TEADK
can be supplied with choice Iow a butter
u

TL'BSOIMtOI.LS
mil Olik!cvce. tf. II. Li ii.it roN.

OYSTERS ! ! !

Sl'PPEit AGAIN
The 6tipper, given by the ladies ol the

M. E. church at Hliikle and Thistle
wood's warehouse, will be repeated

Oysters, etc., 230.; aduibsion, 10c.

KPEvcrybody is Invited. l 2 It

Sutlce lo Nliiiirra.
From and after this date all Irelght in-

tended to be shipped by tlie Iron Moun-
tain Hallway will be received at the Cairo
aud Yitiecnnes freight depot, corner Se-

cond street aud Commercial avenue, In-

stead ol the Mobile and Ohio wltarfboat.
J. '. ZiUMiiit, Agent.

'aim, Dec. 3.

GOV. CULLOM.

Arrival of the Party Ycaterday -- Taalr
Reception by our Citizens.

After dinner the Governor and party
called on our schools mid were shown
through the various departments. The
party llrst vi.ltcd the 1 1 tit street school,
of which Miss Rogers is teacher, after
which they' called at the 13th street
school, Miss Thompson principal, the
colored school, Prot. Pimm, and the
High school, Prof, Alyord. From thence
they returned to the St. Charles where
they took supper.

In the evening the party were conduct-

ed to the I'cform Club Beading Itooms,
where a number of our most prominent
citizens extended them the hospitalities
ot the city.

Col. Brieii. the assistant general man-

ager ot the Chicago, St. Louis and New
Orleans K. It., met the party here yester-

day ami will accompany them fi oi.i here
.south.

The Iiillruillle of Axe
Are larder to tear than the ailments ol

middle life or youth, sini o the resistant
power in the system has diminished with
declining years, and disease and pain
have more power over the enfeebled
body. It Is therefore the more essential
that that resistant power should he aug-

mented, llostetter's Stomach Hitters, a
benign tonic cordial, is admirably adap-

ted for the purpose. It counteracts the

inlirmilies peculiar to age, anil si,cror
worn out nature. It vevilies the feeble

frame, adds new oil, ns it were, to the
llickering lamp of life, difi'uses Iresh

warmth through the chilled veins, and
gives comfort as well as relief, thus
lightening the, burden of ag! nri-- retar-

ding iu a im asurc the progress of decay.

Ladies in deli'-at- health, its well as agtd
persons, derive gna' benefit Iroin this
w..olesotne stimulative tonic, wliir'n is
absolutely pure, unobjectionable in r,

ami l ri'i-o- iiicii-fn- l lv phy-lrian- s

ol ri'pute.

'I Iionc Itnlr.
The Sit ot last evening contained the

following:
We arc requested by leading members

and ollicials of the lie, I Kibbuii Club to
say that 'he rules and regulations to
govern the club-room- , as published by
tlie iioi ye'terday, aud the Hili ktin on
last Sunday, were without authority;
that they wvre placed in tho hands ol
the cifnimittee lor revision, and
ought not to have been publi-he- d until
so ordered by tho club; that they will be
revised and so modified before their tinal
adoption at the next meeting, as to give
complete satisfaction to all our people.
We are glad to hear this, and we take
pleasure in making this expiation. In
our own detente, we desire to fay that
having heard ol the adop
tion of the rules, wo were
anxious to get them for publication on
Saturday, but could not. Our neighbor
of tho Bi'M.ktix was more fortunate,
however, as he got them and published
them Sunday morning, and we copied
them yesterday, without any thought of
doing the club a wrong. Now will the
Bri.LETiN be trank enough to tell the
public where lie got the ''rules. Ac." and
who gave him authority to publish them?

We will put this matter, so far as we
are concerned, to rest iu a very few
words. It is true that we did not ask
any ol the "lending members", or "of-

ficials of the lied Hibbon club" for ty

to publish the proceedings
of the meeting at which the
rules about which so much has been
made were adopted. The meeting was
public, and we did not deem it uecessary
to aii the privilege of publishing the
proceedings. Aud further, the "leading
members'' or the "oflhials" who assert
that the rrtles "were placed in
the hands of the coinmltteo
for revision," assert that which the fact!
in the ctse disprove. Without saying
more we here copy a portion of the re-- 1

cord ol the proceedings of the last meet-

ing, and to it we Invite the especial at

tentlon ol the "leading members'' and
"officials"' who have taken tho matter so
much to heart. Tho record says that

S. P. Wheeler submitted tho following
rules and regulations lor tho govern-
ment of the Beading Room, which were
on motion adopted, and the executive
committee were Instructed to have copies
thereof printed mid pasted in the hall
and Heading Boom, viz.:

Hero follow the rules as published in
the Bl'li.f.ti.n on Sunday morning. We
hope this explanation will be satisfactory
to tho Sun as well ns to the "loading

members" and "ollicials" of the club,

OLD TRIM."

Ite Oteeta la Oil t'oiiiiiiou Krlieul
I, aw, mill (ilvea Varloua lleaaniia
Therefore.

Do.nuola, Iix., Dec. 3, 1877.

For the last three days wo have had
winter in earnest so lar as cold weather
is concerned. All have been admonished
that It is high time the winter's fuel be

laid in, and everything be arranged lor
the flye er six months of rugged weather
that must be encountered.

For the truly Indigent, winter hat no

cluinif; but lor th. weather and well ,

It I a Joyous M.HSOI1 (d ret ir aitou
and pleasure.

We hope that all such will reiuenibir
the teaching of blin who said, "The poor
ye have without vou alwr-.y- and ice to
It that they do something to ameliorate
the condition ol the unfortunate.

Our fall and winter term of common
school are all grinding away, and so lur
as our knowledgo extends we have a
1 retty fair corps ot teachers. Whilo we
are In favor of tehools by
taxation, we wish it distinctly
understood that we tiro not In favor of
being taxed to educate in brunches, that
should be studied in college at the ex-

pense of the pupil. That our common
cho'd law snould be changed (material-

ly) In some et Its teatuns D apparent to
all fair minded men.

Wea-k- : Why shall a whole district
be taxed to pay from U0 to 100 dollars per
month lor tuition, Just because there are
2 or 3 scholars who wi-- h to study physio-

logy? Our convictions are that it is t
swindle, and the law should be to amend-

ed us to allow nothing taught iu our dis-

trict schools above what is laid down in

a second grade certificate. We are aware
that ours is a progressive age, and we
are glad ol it ; but surely in many things
we are progressing in a manner unnec-
essary and uncalled for. So progres-
sive Is our ago that we must
change our school books entirely too of-

ten. Furthermore, small children are
compelled, in nearly all our schools, to
pursue Irom three to five studies, the
comcqucu.ee is a majority of our children
arrive to man and womanhood without a

faint Mi a t' the llrst principles of the
sciences they studied whilo in school.
Pupils w e have, wlio are studying higher
arithmetic and rhetoric, who caunot re-

duce a complex to a simple fraction, nor
write down properly a decimal fraction.
But "Old Trim" will tay no more on
this subject iu tills article.

Our t iriners nre now butchering their
porkers and selling some at fair and five

cents per pound, but as it don't pan out
dollars as It, did last season at 0 cents, but
little is changing hands. As nil are in
easy circumstances they prefer to make
bacon and sell It next summer for seven
cents per pound. Oi.o Titi.M.

Buys, il you want good pair of skates
at low rales, eall at James Cheney's gro-cr- y.

KIVERNEWS.
SIi.NAI. SI'RVIl'K RKI'OltT.

AMOVE

low water. Kite or Kal

PIUiiI.uiy A

Cincinnati 17
LouiBVille
K vanDTtllc...
I'aduckli
Cairo
St. I'an I

Iiavmiiort .... l'i
Keokuk II
St. Loma

JAMKS M. WATSON,
iTCraiit Signal service, I. K A.

The las. Morgan passed to Cineiunat
night, betore last with lOOutont of freight
and a big trip of people.

The Grand Lako No, 2 brought a tow
ol four barges for the Future City and
took the Future City's tow to St. Louis.
The latter cleared tor New Orleans la.-.- t

evening.
A very heavy rain fell night betore

last.
The Colorado brought 423 bales ol

cotton for reshipnicnt east by rail froui
this port.

The Mi'llWi Moore has a fair trip for
Sr. Louis.

Four new boats were at the Pittsburg
wharf on Sunday, two tow and two
freight boats. Other new boats arc being
talked ot ami the boat buildin;; htidncss
promises to be more lively next year
than it has been this.

Ice in the canal at Keokuk va 4 in-

ches thick on Monday.
The City of Chester for Memphio and

the Polar Star for New Madrid, passed
down during the night.

The Jim Fisk for Paducah, Grand
Tower for Yicksburg, II. C. Yaegcr and

Future City and barges for New Orleans,
are duo y.

The James W. Gafl, no doubt, arrived
during the night with a good trip for
Memphis.

Win. I lchlioil
Still pre-ide- s at the corner ol Seven- -

teeth street and Washington avenue,
and has as usual a tine variety ot dress-

ing cases aud parlor suits and calls spe-

cial attention to his line lo ot camp and
folding chairs.

Come, look, buy, pay and then fall to
the rear to mnko room lor the next cus-

tomer. Im.

Mrs. riuilloe .11. Plllwhiiry, IJeelrle-liti- i.

With medicated baths, would Invite the
attention of tlie sick, and those suffering
with chronic diseases, nervous debility
exhaustion of vital power, neuralgia,
paralysis, female complaints, catarrh and
all impurities of the blood. Her system

of treatment is pleasant and soothing,

no shocks are given; she has been very
succcssiul for a number of years, and
she docs not hesitate to warrant a cure,
where there is any constitution to build
upon.

Having engaged the bath-room- s of Dr.
Artcr on Tenth street, between Washing
ton avenue and Walnut 6trect, where
she will at nil times take great pleasure
in attendance on patients. Nov.

Win. Klehtioir. Denier In nnd Mwnu-Inrnir- i'r

or f urniture.
Offers special Inducements in I ressing

Cases and Parlor Suits. Also in all van-

ities of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,

Cane, Wood Seat, ltockers and chairs;

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,

Mattresses, and all other articles of furni-

ture imaginable. The bloody chasm of

bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.

Elehhoff now stands ready to meet the
reasonable requirements of tho closest

buyers, either ot largo or small quanti-

ties, and satisfaction guarantoed. Po-

liteness and courteous treatment assured

THE MEANING THE WORD

hoddy
As we have used the word "Shoddy" ogreat runny times and becu asked the mean-

ing ol the sitine, wo here give the same, as lar as our limited education will allow.
"Shoddy" according to tho views of a great many is u entirely new word hav-

ing been Invented during our late war to designate a class ot men who were poor
and without education, becoming suddenly very rich through immense government
contracts; but w hen the word is used in reference to goods, Webster tells ns It is:

"Old woolen cloths and refuse goods torn into libren In a mill, and res pun Into yarn
with the additiou of a little Iresh wool. .xiiniuonda."

But, then, Webster was not a clothier, and did not live iu the age when there
were "ways that were durk and tricks that were vain," and consequently could
not give a correct definition. t

"Shoddy" in tlie German is ',,',.,. H ;,IU," which means, "the remains,
scraps of wool made into frchh cloth." To get the correct definition we must go
back to that most ancient aud expressive language man has cycr produced, the
"Hebrew.'' m the times when tho Jewish rcligluu was in its zenith, we see that
the Priests ami High-Pries- ts were forbidden to wear In the sanctuary anything that
resembled "Shoddy," (or what is called In the Hebrew "Schadiven") garments com-
posed of "linen and cotton, cotton and wool, or anything ol two different products,"
tor it was considered unholy to wear "Shoddy Goods" during devotion.

So you will perceive that tlie word is riot new but was used before the Chris-
tian era. ( )l courso the goods were used to such au extent that it required a law to
keep it from being tued in the 1'cmplc.

This class ol goods is manufactured and sold in large quantities y right In
our midst ; wo raise our voice in condemnation thereof, and tell tho public what it
is. Beware. Buy no Shoddy goods, lor they arc not cheap at any price. Shun a
house which keeps, or is even suspected of keeping the same. Wo were the first In
this city to raise our voice against it, tor we discovered that It was difficult to sell
"pure and holy" garments while "Shoddy" goods were in tho market.

FARNBAKER, the Clothier,

phoenTx drug store
Comer 18th & Com'r'l Ave.'

nave Opened
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot Articles,
To Which Call the Attention of the Public.

cm

I an

I

Mark,

will make the accurate compcJiiding of physicians prescriptions a
O. E. O'HARA.

DOT THE B
--5I.UUJ (pearl

SHIRT

PEARL SHIRT!
REASONS WHY THE

.OP S3 sa in-- D fS 11 tt
Is Preferred to all Others :

1st. Tliey arc madenl the best " WAMSl'TTA' MUSI. IN.
-- ml. llHHoina are tlirw maile of tlie best linen, each ply being guaranteed to be all

linen.
'.r, 'J hey are marte onlf Viy rapenle and experienced taandi, anil are carefully Inspected an

an- - unsiirpaHKeil by any other in workmanship.
4 ill. 1 hey are tciiaraiitml to lit anil niv aatla ractiou in erery particular.

Try Them be Convinced !

FOR SALE ONLY BY

JT. IBTUHcK-IESIHi- ,

DEA F.tt IN

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes, Carpets, Etc.
121 C'OMMFaRCIAL AYEOTE.

all wishing to examine goods. I invito
all persona to come and look at my stock
and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-

room corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue. 17-l-

General DobllMj.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor- k, Indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on tho
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Spccilic No. 2S. It tones
up nnd invigorates the system, Imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates tbo entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or $ j per packago of live
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company. 101) Fulton street X. 1".

How It li Done.
The first obicct iu life with the Am-

erican people is to "get rich;" the second,
how to rcgaiu cood health. Tho llrst
can bo obtained energy, honesty anu
saving; the second, (good health), by us-

ing Green's August Flower. Should you
be a despondent suflerer from any of the

effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Indigestion, &c, such as Sick Headache'.
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach,
Habitual Costivcncss, Dizziness oi the
Head, Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits,
Ae you need not suffer another day.
Two doses of August Flower will relieve
you at once. Samplo bottles 10 ccntsj
Regular size 75 cents. Positively sold
by all lirst-clas- s druggists in the United
States.

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mrs. C. McLean desires to announce to

the public thnt she has determined to

closi out her large'and elegantly assorted
stock ot MILLlNKKV GOODS, inclu-
ding Ladles' FURNISHING GOODS of
nearly every description, UNDER-WEA-

HOSIERY, etc., with a very
large assortment ol Ladles', Misses' and
Children's SHOKS. all or which must be
told within tho next

THIRTY DAYS
At Cost. Now is the time for ladles to
buy Hats, and everything else In the
Millinery line.

fti? A old bills must be settled at
once, or they will be put out for col-

lection.
Ml'.3.C.McLEAN.

Noy.l0th,lS77.

OF

Street

Entire New Stock of

Trade

Iicjrl

Da
ply ami

and

by

Roae G!amlae
WithoatThie
TradaMdrh- - :THE

BARGAINS IBARGAINS!!

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Com-
mercial Avenue, desires to announce to
tho public that Bhe has added to her large
stock of Millinery Goods, a large assort-
ment of Miscellaneous Goods of nearly
every description, snit able tor Holiday
Presents, which she will sell for cash
cheaper than those that are advertised to
be sold at oo6t.

Call and examine, and tee for your-

selves. 13.1-t- f

Daniel F. Beattys
PIANOS ana ORGANS.

RFA TT V HAN03 grand 9qcatJaelt I I I asBaB-Bsan-d Lraiour.
and BEATl'VS CELEBKATKD COIDEN
JO,S'(iL K FAKLOR OUGANS are the sweetest
toned and most perfect instrument ever beiore
manufactured in this er any other country. The
The world ia challeaged to equal them. Beit
iliscoiinta and tarma ever before glren. Rock
llottom pasio prices now ready to jobbers,
arents and the trade in general. An eler :
lueae celebrated instrument (either Piano or
Organ) boxed and shipped anywhere, oa Ave to(ltteen days teet trial. Money reftuded andirelght charges paid both wave ii (a any way
unsatisfactory, fully warranted for alx yeare
as itrictly flrst-clas- e. Extraordinary liberal
Discounts given to Churches, SoueoU, Lodgea,
Uatli, Ministers, Teacaere, etc, in order to
have them introduced at once where I have no
BKnts. TtmnaamU now In use. New lllui-trat- cd

AbVEKlIZER (catalogue edition), with
hit of testimonials, now ready, sent tree. Es-
tablished ia im. Addrese.

DANIEL F. BEATTr,
ilecl-dl- y .

' Wsshington, N. J

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity, ia

the great dread ol the fiuaea family, in ail ciTU-a- ed

countries.
I feel conldent that I am ra potaessioa of the

only eun, infallible remedy now knowa to
he profession tor the speedy, positive cure ol
hat dread disease, and its nnwaloeme eeaoea-Jtant- s,

viii Catarrh, AttUms, Bronchitis, Ner-
vous DebllitT, ete., eta. I am old fogy. I be-

lieve In medicine. Twenty-eig- ht year eape-rien- ea

as a busy practitioner ia the baet
hospitals ia the old and aew world,

has taught me the value of proper medlca tioo
both local and consUtuUonal la the cur of thla
great enamy of our race. 1 have found it But
I am digretsaing. I started eut to say to those
suffering with consumption or any of the above
maladies, that by addressing me, giving sy mpa
torn,, they shall be put ia possessloa joule
great boon, without charge, aad shall have Iba
benefit of ay experience in thoasaade of ease
suoonafully treated, roll perttoolaH, direc-
tions for preparation and use, and advice and
InetrueUoat for successful treetaneat at your
own home, will be received by return

wslly 181 Jemmoa street Lootsvll!

Arlington Houco
J. D. DEANE, Frop'r

LaUef tluliOWlae
BATES: 19,00 PESDAY


